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Agenda

Today we’ll cover:
- What organizational challenges our kids are experiencing (within the 

context of executive functioning)
- How distance learning poses unique set of challenges to EF and what 
we as parents can do to help:

- Expectations (how we can adjust our view of this)
- Environment (how we can use tools to enhance learning environment)
- Approach to learning (what science tells us about how kids learn EF)



Executive Functioning (EF) Defined

• Executive functions are the skills we use manage 
ourselves in order to achieve a goal. It is an 
umbrella term for neurologically-based skills  

• EF issues are weaknesses in these mental skills 
that are key to learning. Kids with executive 
functioning issues often struggle with working 
memory, flexible thinking and self-control.

• These are life skills and should be under 
development during this age



A look at specific EF areas
1. Planning (how and when to do assignments), 
2. Organization (how to organize & keep things on track), 
3. Time-management (how to know how much time something will take and plan 

accordingly), 
4. Task initiation and self-motivation (how to get started with work and stay with it)
5. Flexibility and transitions (how to go with the flow & manage change as they occur)
6. Memory (short-term, working, and long-term), 
7. Self-monitoring (how to tame impulsivity, exercise emotional control, & regulate 

ourselves)

EF age may be as much as 3 years 
younger than chronological age for 
kids with special needs



Why now more than ever are 
our kids struggling?



We are facing unprecedented and prolonged period of time with our kids 
having to learn exclusively at home
We are our children’s primary source of organizational and executive 

functioning support now
 Anxiety hijacks our children’s learning brain
 Different reality (screen use, seeing self on screen, grading, supervision, 

no special services)
 Different organizational challenges than before (different skills before –

HW planner & bookbag, now computers & different platforms)
We as parents are under stresses like never before

New reality – New challenges



https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/27/nyregion/coronavirus-homeschooling-parents.html



What can 
parents do?

Structure, 
Predictability, 
&
Routine 



Adjusting our expectations
• Structure & routine are key

-Every morning do the same thing
Get up brush teeth, dress for the day before 
starting any work
- Keep same schedule- sleep and wake times 
(this is not a “corona-cation”)
- Use movement breaks liberally 
- Start the day early and have less in afternoon 

• Bring them snacks and keep them fueled and energized
• Consider the environment

- Location of work
- Different workstations for specials
- What is your child’s internal environment at any given moment

• Screens are no longer the enemy- use for social connection for us  & w friends & 
family



Keep it fun!

- Use apps and websites to use 
alternatives to teach the materials 
(khan academy, photo math, etc.)
- Use google meets and zoom sessions 
with family and friends daily (enlist 
older cousins & friends)
-Use a reward to give them something 
to look forward to
-Distance learners sometimes wear 
capes



Changing our 
environment



Organizational tools

Checklists/
Schedules

Post itsClocks

Highlighters



Trifold cardboard & 
neat desk to block 
distractions

Calendars/ 
Printed 
schedules 

headphones



Distraction blocking

Cold Turkey website 
blocker

Revibe watch- reminders to stay focused

Stay on task  app



Stay focused app



Distance Learning Accommodations

Questions to consider:
• How do they interact with materials best? (print, screen)

- Are they impulsively touching the screen 
- Novelty wears off over time and they have to build up some tolerance to
the novelty and build sustained attention

• Are they distracted by using the computer or veering off into websites 
- Use website blockers, place school station in sight line of parents so they’re supervised
- Do they need a combination of paper and pencil and typing ?

• Questions to parents all the time?
- Try saying they can have parent check ins at the end of a subject or end of each hour

• They still have sensory, attention & emotional needs (private services, tutoring, etc.)
• Try viewing kids as collaborators (They might be right about what they need, may need to be 

transitioned into zoom sessions, etc.)



Listen to science

• We know how children learn best
• Primacy and recency (short blocks like interval exercise training)
• Pomodoro technique (25 min blocks with 5 min breaks)

• Goal is to prevent regression  
• Scaffolding (Vygotsky) 
• Support mental health first so they can be available for learning 

(Fight/ Flight/ Freeze- no one can learn when hijacked by emotion)
• Use co-regulation
• Teach & model emotional vocabulary (narrate everything)



Tomatotimer.com



Co 
regulation



Teach and 
model 

emotional 
vocabulary



Encourage Use of Mindfulness Tools

Breathe, Think, Do with Sesame is intended for parents 
and caregivers to use with their young children (ages 2-5) 
to help teach skills such as problem-solving, self-control, 
planning, and task persistence.
What it Costs: Free (iOS and Android)

The DreamyKid meditation app offers meditation, guided 
visualization and affirmations curated just for children & 
teens. It uses proven techniques that teach your kids 
methods to guide them towards a happier life through 
mindfulness.
What it Costs: Free (iOS)

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/breathe-think-do-with-sesame/id721853597?mt=8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00H56X50O/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=tili07-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00H56X50O&linkId=5ac19015fd2a13aa4c345fad3b1a28c5
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dreamykid-meditation-app-just-for-kids/id1161307071?mt=8&at=1l3v7C7


Children will love to move their bodies as they flip through 
their very own yoga deck. With clear pictures and step-by-
step instructions, these yoga poses are fun, child-friendly, 
and great for every body!
What it Costs: $1.99 (iOS)

Whether they need to mellow out before bed, develop 
positive relationships or simply have a peaceful moment, 
Stop, Breathe & Think Kids offers children a fun and easy 
way to identify and process their emotions. From counting 
breaths to friendly wishes or frog jumps, each activity 
brings fun rewards to keep them engaged.
What it Costs: Free (iOS)

Stress management apps

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/kids-yoga-deck/id1093577508?mt=8&at=1l3v7C7
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/stop-breathe-think-kids-focus-calm-sleep/id1215758068?mt=8&at=1l3v7C7


Biofeedback apps

Stress Guide (iPhone). Same as above. (Free)

Welltory (iPhone and Android). By measuring your heart rate 
through the camera and light features on your phone. Allows 
you to quantify your level of psychological or physical stress 
and provides an estimate your level of stress in real time. 
(Free)



Biofeedback Apps

Inner Balance /EmWave by Heart Math. 
Free (iOS and Android)

Guided meditation sessions are available in lengths 
of 3, 5, 10, 15, 20 or 25 minutes so you can choose 
the perfect length to fit with your schedule. Free 
(iOS and Android)

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/calm-meditation-to-relax-focus-sleep-better/id571800810?mt=8&at=1l3v7C7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00OA94738/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=tili07-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00OA94738&linkId=c83977323916a79a8e312f8c1441c3f6
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/calm-meditation-to-relax-focus-sleep-better/id571800810?mt=8&at=1l3v7C7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00OA94738/ref=as_li_qf_sp_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=tili07-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00OA94738&linkId=c83977323916a79a8e312f8c1441c3f6


Focus on our needs as well

• How do we work best? Morning, afternoon, after an exercise break. 
When are you most available and able to be attentive

• Are we being flexible? 
- School was 9a-3pm but does not need to be
- If working from home maybe do school work w your child after your peak 

business hours

• Are we making use of “low supervision-need tasks” where you can 
put them in front of your child during times you’re not as available or 
attentive (go noodle, math games, zoom calls with friends for breaks, 
recess times)



Summary 
How parents can help encourage EF skills
• Create daily routines and rituals to provide structure.
• Practice self-regulation skills.
• Model calm.
• Have them talk through difficult tasks. Model thinking aloud during 

planning and problem-solving situations.
• Emphasize importance of sleep (everything worsens with sleep 

deprivation)
• Know when to get help from teachers & other professionals
• Understand that if we get through this period of time with our kids 

learning these life skills we’re all in a good place in the end



Mary Murphy, PhD
32 Church Hill Rd,
Suite 208
Newtown, CT 06470
drmarymurphyphd@gmail.com
203-300-2316

- Licensed Clinical Psychologist
- Private practice in Newtown, CT (currently telehealth only)
- Heart Math certified biofeedback practitioner
- Specializing in biofeedback, therapy, executive functioning, 

and psychological testing (504/IEPs)

mailto:drmarymurphyphd@gmail.com


Resources
• www.childmind.org
• www.understood.org
• www.nimh.nih.gov
• www.kidshealth.org
• https://confessionsofanadoptiveparent.com/5-coping-skills-that-help-kids-regulate/
• https://www.friendshipcircle.org/blog/2015/10/28/6-books-about-anxiety-for-families-with-

special-needs/
• https://copingskillsforkids.com/blog/12-books-for-kids-and-teens-about-stress-and-anxiety
• https://www.socialthinking.com/free-

stuff?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nl-2020-apr-
30&utm_content=nl-fs-all&utm_term=-

• Books: 
• How to Talk so Kids Will Listen And Listen So Kids Will Talk by Adele Faber
• The Out of Sync Child by Carol Kranowitz

http://www.childmind.org/
http://www.understood.org/
http://www.nimh.nih.gov/
http://www.kidshealth.org/
https://confessionsofanadoptiveparent.com/5-coping-skills-that-help-kids-regulate/
https://www.friendshipcircle.org/blog/2015/10/28/6-books-about-anxiety-for-families-with-special-needs/
https://copingskillsforkids.com/blog/12-books-for-kids-and-teens-about-stress-and-anxiety
https://www.socialthinking.com/free-stuff?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=nl-2020-apr-30&utm_content=nl-fs-all&utm_term=-


Self-guided Resources

We Thinkers! Series by Michelle Garcia 
Winner 
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